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gAtfidavit cum Declaration

Atfidavit cur:r Declaration of h4r. Debdas Saha, (PAN: ARSPS6978G) son of
Chanrl.ra Saha age about 73 ;-ears" b.v Faith Hindr-r. by Nationality Indian, try Oecupati
Business, resicling at 27, BagLriati Road, South l)um Dum (M), Dum l)um. Nortli 14
Parganas, Kolkata * 700028, Partner of the promoter (Avishek Trading) of the proposed
project "GEETAI{JALI APARTMENT" situated at Holding No.15. Baguiati 4Ii' Lane.
Ward No" 26 under South Dum l)um (M) Dist" North 24 PGS., P.O. & P"S" l)um Dum,

700028 dul,v authorized h,v the promclter ofthe proposed project, r'icle its/l'iis/their
30t46D023:

artner ofthe promoter (Avishek Trading having PAIII No. AAGFA0325E
at Premises lrlo. 65(N), 271A, Baguiati Road, South f)um Dr-rm (Nf ),

& P.S. l)r"rm l)nm, Dist.- North 24 Parganas, Koikata - 700028) of the
duly authorized by the promoter of the said project do hearby solemnly
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Late Hari i.iara.van iviukherjee' t ),' OccuPaticn Retireci

MUKTIERJEE (PAN:BFEPM653 0F), unmarried daughter Late

by OccuPation - Household Work. hoth hy faith - Hindu. bY N

1.[al

5. That, the amounts fi.om the separate account to cover the cost of the project shall be

rvithcira*,n in prcpcrtion tr;l the peicentage cf'ccupietion cf the prciect'

6. That, the amounts from the separate account shall be rvithdrawn after it is ce',i1ied by an

engineer. an architect and a chartered acccuntant in practice ihat tne r'virh<irar'val is in

prJportion to the percentage of completion of'the proiect'

wel promoter shall take all the pencting approvals on time from the competent

7. That, ,u,,,e / promoter shall _*et the accounts audited within six months arter the end of er''ery

t-rnanclai year by a chartered accountant in practice and shall produce a statement of accounts

dul.v cerlii-recr anci signeci by such chariered accountant ond it shall be verified d'ring the

audit that trre u-orrrlt, corlected tor a particurar project have been utilized for the project

and the .withdrawal has been in cornpliance with"the proportion to the percentage of

cornpietion of the Project'

MR. ASIM KUMAR MUKTIOPADHYAY (PAN:

A+-
at 9, Bagr-riati Fourth Lane, Post Otlice and Police Station - DumDum,

Parganas. PiN - 700028 ,, West Bengal has a legal title to the land on

of the prcposetl Projeci is trr be can'ied out

AND

a iegaii.v ..,aiid authentication cf titie of such iand alcng '"^"ith an aulhenticated copv :^T1:

agreement betu,een such orvner and promoter tbr developrnent of- the real estate pro,ect 1s

eneloseel lrerewith'

2. That the saicl land is free tiom all encutnbrances'

3. That the rirne period u,ithin which the proiect shali be completed by us/promoter is

31 1212025 "

4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised by r-rs/promoter for the real estate project

irom the aiiottee:;, iionl tirne tc tilne, shail be iepcsited in a sepal'ate account tc be

maintained in a scheclure bank to cover the cost of const'uction and the land cost and shall

be ,,rsed onil' for that Pr:rPose'
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have / has furnishecl such other documents as have been prescribed

gr-tlations made r-tnder the Aet'
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10. That. \\e r promoter shall not discrirninate against
ailotment r---'f anv apartmenr. plot cr t".uiiciing, as the case *:av be,

TRnntt*s

Partner
Deponent

Verification
The eontents of- rn1' ahove Atfid-av,'it eum f)eelaraJion are trr-te ancl correct anel nothine
inatelial has been concealed by me therefrom
Verified b.v me at Kolkata on this 3Oth day of June, 2A23

AVISHEK TRANING
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Deponent
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